Da
aily Planner for Rigorous Read
ding Lessons
Grade: __5___
W
Week of: ___________________________________
__
HM Sele
ection Title/HM
M Link/Separate
e Text: _Python
ns Overtake Ev
verglades
Literary ((Fiction/Nonfic
ction)/Poem O
OR Informationa
al
Primary Standard: LA.5.1
1.7.3 Determine the
t essential messsage in grade‐levvel text through inferring, paraphhrasing, summarizzing, and identifyying relevant deta
ails.
Seconda
ary Standard: LA
A.5.6.2.2 Determ
mine the validity and reliability of
o information in text.
Performa
ance Task Quesstion: Use eviden
nce from Python
ns Overtake Eve
erglades to explain how the intrroduction of the
e python into the
e Everglades 30
0
years ag
go led to the go
overnment’s atte
empt to rescue the Everglades..
Day 1
Foc
cus Standard:
_Main IIdea/ Key Detaiils_
Purpose
e Setting: read to
o
discoverr why the autho
or
chose th
he title “Pythonss
Overtakke Everglades”.





Read independently
Seed d
discussion
Read aloud by teach
her
Written
n response to
Guidin
ng Question
 Share// Revise

Guiding Q
Question:
Why do y
you think this artic
cle
has the tiitle “Pythons
Overtake
e Everglades”?

Day 2
Focuss Standard:
Voc
cabulary
Purpose Se
etting: reread
to discove
er the
characterristics of an
ecosystem
m
 Close An
nalytical Read
including
g questions/
discussio
on focusing on
vocabulary (sentence
e, use of
structure
literal/no
onliteral
languag
ge, and root &
affixes)
ading, discuss
 After rea
“why the
e author included
d
the desc
cription of an
ecosyste
em?”
 Spectrum of a Word,
Concept of a Definition
Map, A Closer
C
Look

 Written response to
Guiding Question
Guiding Qu
uestion:
Think about the word
ecosystem in the sentence
below:
ow, there hadn’t
“But until no
been any in
ndication that
the snakes were altering the
e
ecosystem..”
Based on what
w
you read,
what does ecosystem
mean in the
e sentence
above?
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Day 3
Focu
us Standard:
Text Feattures/Structure Info
ormational
Purpose Setting: reread to
analyze the pictures
p
& text to
o
determine ho
ow the size and
number of py
ythons have had
d an
impact on the Everglades
 Text code do
ocument:
C= Cau
use
E = Effec
ct

Day 4
FFocus Standard:
Va
Validity/Reliability
y
Purpose Setting: reread to
locate e
evidence from th
he
article th
hat supports the
e
author’s claim, pythons
overtake
e the Everglades.
 Concllusion/Support C
Chart
Con
nclusion

Support

 Cause/Effec
ct Chain

Guiding
 Writte n response to G
Questtion
 Share// revise

 Written Resp
ponse to Guiding
Question

Guiding Questtion:
What does the
e author mean wh
hen
he writes, “Acrross the board the
e
numbers of sm
mall and medium-ssized
mammals had
d dropped”?

Guiding Q
Question:
What con
nclusion can you draw
from thesse two sentences about
ny pythons might be in
how man
the Everg
glades now?
-Most of tthe 30,000 or so th
hat now
slither thro
ough the swampss were
probablyy born there.
-Governm
ment officials have
e
already m
moved 1,000 Burm
mese
pythons frrom the area, but that
has barelly made a difference.

Day 5
Fo
ocus Standard:
Autho
or’s Main Messa
age
/Theme
ose Setting: rerea
ad
Purpo
to find
d the evidence to
suppo
ort the author’s
main message/theme
e
 Teac
cher & students
analyze task/question
n
mine text to find
 Exam
supp
port using a two
colu
umn chart
 Stud
dents write individual
answ
wers
 Sharre written responses
 Guid
de students in
ulfills
discussing if answer fu
at the question is
wha
askin
ng with support
 Use student responses to
d/model complette
build
para
aphrased test-bassed
answ
wers
 Stud
dents revise to
imprrove responses for
ns
conttent & convention
mance Task
Perform
Questiion:
Use ev
vidence from
Python
ns Overtake
Evergla
ades to explain how
the introduction of the
n into the Everglades
python
30 yea
ars ago led to the
govern
nment’s attempt to
rescue
e the Everglades.
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